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ASIAN INDIANS are up to four times more likely than white Europeans to develop young-onset type 2 dia betes while hav ing a nor mal body mass index
(BMI), partly due to a genetic pre dis pos i tion to poorer insulin secre tion.

Research car ried out by the Uni versity of Dun dee and Dr Mohan’s Dia betes Spe ci al it ies Centres, the largest clin ical net work of dia betes care in India, has
shown for the �rst time that South Asi ans – and Asian Indi ans, in par tic u lar – have a greater genetic bur den of poor beta cell func tion.
Beta cells are found in the pan creas and secrete insulin in response to blood gluc ose levels. In people with type 2 dia betes, beta cells must work harder to
pro duce enough insulin to con trol high blood sugar levels. This can lead to beta cells being unable to work prop erly to reg u late blood sugar.
Most of the know ledge sur round ing dia betes and its com plic a tions has been accu mu lated from study ing pop u la tions with west ern European ances try, even
though dia betes in Europeans is often di� er ent from Asi ans’. This is referred to as the ‘Asian Indian Phen o type’.
This situ ation led to the cre ation of Inspired, a £7 mil lion Dun dee-led project that seeks to improve dia betes out comes in India. Inspired res ul ted in the cre -
ation of a biore source of 20,000 Asian Indi ans with type 2 dia betes in India, which was used as one of the primary sub strates of this research.
The new est study, pub lished in the journal Dia bet o lo gia, is the �rst to demon strate that lean young-onset dia betes in non-migrant Asian Indi ans is 2-4
times more pre val ent than in white Europeans. In addi tion, they showed that young (under the age of 40) lean Asian Indi ans have markedly lower beta cell
func tion and were there fore at greater risk of devel op ing type 2 dia betes.
The research ers say that the addi tional bur den of poor beta cell func tion and its role in dia betes onset should inform ther apies
and care for patients of Asian Indian and, more broadly, South Asian des cent.
Dr Mon eeza Sid diqui, from Dun dee’s School of Medi cine, said, “We tested the hypo thesis that lower clin ic ally and genet ic ally determ ined beta cell func tion
is asso ci ated with early-onset dia betes in Asian Indi ans.
“We found that this asso ci ation was robust and inde pend ent of other risk factors like insulin sens it iv ity, being over weight or obese, hav ing a lar ger waist
cir cum fer ence, hav ing a poor lipid pro �le, and even hav ing
a fam ily his tory of dia betes. The evid ence of a greater genetic bur den both in India and migrant South Asi ans who are part of the UK Biobank is com pel ling
evid ence that the under ly ing archi tec ture of type 2 dia betes is di� er ent in South Asi ans.”
By 2045, an estim ated 151 mil lion South Asi ans will have dia betes, and Asian Indi ans form the largest sub-group of this pop u la tion. Migrant South Asi ans
also have an increased risk of early-onset type 2 dia betes, often with lean BMI com pared with white Europeans. This con trib utes to the higher pre val ence of
dia betes in people of South Asian des cent and the increas ing bur den of dia betes in South Asia.
Dr V Mohan, chair man of Dr Mohan’s Dia betes Spe ci al it ies Centre and pres id ent of Madras Dia betes Research Found a tion, Chen nai, India, said, “This paper
is the �rst to demon strate the role of genet ics in beta cell dys func tion for South Asi ans with dia betes. This could have import ant thera peutic implic a tions as
well.”
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